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XV,; advocate llio Civil, Politica-tii- ii

Ko;:giou8 liberty of all men,
ii i . ,

, i ciive of co'.or or party.
V.; ;u-- in favor of the people take

Jiiir intTucdiato lawful eteiiB to en
ir:i;i. liisu every UisfiuucLiticd man in
iLi' Mule.

Wo advocate all mensuros londing
1,. imjirovo and enrich our
n and &tate.

Wo are iu favor of law and order,
n;uo aud j.robpcrity succeeding

v.ir, division, hate, discord and
J hill.
11 . iiw an ii im im

What's lire Um?

Wlifit can bo the advar.tago of

i.mv lcrping cn tlio evils of slavery,

bud i he cruelties and wrongs of tho

into ivil war ''. These things have

lu long enough disuusiK-- to btrve
i.vy lito.'ul purpose; and our UadK

i ..; l.icLcIs in ain rppeal to them

i. capital that can arail

;.i.y other purpose u U keep up

A clings, and J:.:nagc tacitly, Ly

) iovi'iii;iig a gt'i u'i ia iviuiii iw jvw
,,1 ..nd pe.M-cfu- i:nj rove uk its.
We will aek our: and our

;.orod friends, oepef'.nl!', to mark
il.o mon who do buch Urn;', llicy
:,io persons who want to perpetuate

and trade upon tuc lower J':iaJ
ii;iis for personal gain.

Tho question is not again
' raised

,.a i k' ivci'v w ms rifhL Or

vnng. Tliia is a fcettk-- mutter.
.Noi.rly all tho lato fciavc owners

vouM Uko no pay to lo encumbered

j.gai with tho trouble- and disad

Mintages o the "domestic inst'.tii"

iicls.". Tosfcibly some few may

much regret tho .convenience of
labor;, but if most of them

high ovor tho los9 of tho capital in-

vited in their ec; vi nts, it id a trial
f hey ure quite willing to suffer, and

Mould not, if they could, roinvcei it
in tho same way.

Wc have conversed with many

frwthurn men,' all whom were largo

loHTslytho emancipation of tho

negro, tut not ono of theai ever
liintcd adesiroto return to the elavo

Hetcm. .But all seem . glad that
iho whole matter is act at rest for-ov- er.

' r i

It is notorious too that tho color-

ed man finds his best friends amongst

the .Conservative and Southern men.,

We aro no sticklers for social equali-

ty. For that which does not, and

never did, or will exist amongst the
white, lv.cf,. cannot very Eoon lo
maintained by the two races respec-

tively. : Ca'J iHinly it would not be

expected 'oftiH, that vo-- should, go

out' of our wny to ippofio this sort
of equality, many of. '.our, white

irlcnda may bo Uirptfcd to do, but it
is' a fdolisll qu'eMioiV ft,lti ,one oul
bide Ui.e fpliereol'hegiblation; 1 -

ijod help us i! w-'- w ere to he com-jelle- d

to be on Urius of eociul equal-- .

My witli vome 'folks, wo pomctimes

i;oot.

, "Ir.' our faith it is a'.fixcd fact that
th object of to much badgering
iihotit social equality is that the

'Southern people may so much ,rc-ft- nt

it, that in tho Btrifo created,
bonio utTcctpd excuse may exist to

.ileprivo them longer of their politi-- 1

cat rights ns citizdny, When this
'question is jTactically cettled in the
, P.adic'al IvepuLlican' States ifMho
North, it will raliW no fuss, here;
but they w ill have to advnnco in

. , this direction blno degrees' ' further
tfiaiif thoro ni to-da- 'b ifof5 ' they
can beflft of tin' much libornlity, by

lifllf, as tho colorwl man now re-- t

ivi'9 from hi." late mauler.

Women's Kikl'v

And it is a great question too ; at
least tho leaders in this growing and
widening Euhject would have us au- -

mit. As wc have not ha4 any agita-

tion of this sort in our ow n vicinity,
our columns Lavo not ccntributed
much to the gcteral diVeustion. Now

to our lady friends we pay, wo want
all of them to have their rights ; we

would not wrcrg rno of them for

tlo world. JJtit what thoso rights
aro h tho thief dillieulty.

Only a thought or too will suflico

to open tho' matter at present. A

serious aspect, in moro than one

form,jjl nresontcd ul thofiist sight
of oar subject;, and demands atten-

tion. In tho countries where the
Bible is not known, woman is abused

and debased. Iu every land where

this book is valued by tho inhabN

tanls, wc see woman honored, and

is on terms of social equality with

man, Tbercforo the ladies aro in

debtod lo the religion of tho holy

scriptures for their position of free-do)- n,

elevation and refinement.
Now it seems as if our remarks

:,rc not true, because the bihlo is

generally circulated and received in

tlo United S'.atcn, ru.d it is hero

where the woman's right's question

is most agitated. True, but wo have

one proposition more to make; it is

that amongst those people who have

thrown oil scripture restraint, wc see

this discussion to be tho loudest.

It is not known, v.-- believe, that
any true follower of tho doctrines of

the New Testament begn this de-

bate of woman's rights.
To our m-'ii-

J it is simply infidtli-- y

to which the liiftJftii u must bo

traced in lis crl gin, ml mcstef its

('emands, aud at tho very bottom of

nil this iimir.inc gLd'atoihip is

downright ingratitude for tho distin

guishiug privileges of wi man, which

none- - ore practically ignored through

the jclcqucno' and declamation of
(he taleolcd ludy sinkers, whoso

boldness affords amusement for tho

public pi c us. A rejected biblo, and

despised Savior arc in the neighbor-

hood of tho Spiritiet's creed that
woman's light is tho right of liccn

tiousness.
Now that wc have delivered our

souh on the general question, let
uu show that our hostility is not en-

tire ; for surely some things are
wrong bide up, and rcquiro to bo

overturned. Tho woman who has

no male representative has a right
to be provided for in tho elective

franchise. I3ut chiefly in tho op-

erative departments of life, ia some
change needed. There aro employ,
ments peculiarly fitting for fcmaleB

and woman's rights aro invaded

when men usurps, her place: Lid

tho Creator make men to measure

bobbins and tape ; bell hair pins, and

baby linen ? Wro don't want to sec

women climbing ladders, and laying

bricks i n high scaffolding ; but us

well may thoy do this, as for men to

deal in chignons, falso curls, auu

artificial flowers when 60 many
millions of ucres lie uniilled. It is

degrading to fiud sharp wittcd young
fellows, great strapping bix feelers,
betiding over counters, selling con-

fectionery stationery, corsets, crino

line and - petticoats. Thcro is no

gallantry or chivalry . in it, thug to

olbow a woman out of her lcgilu

mate spheres. . ,,

Wo coukl spicad out here ; thcro

id wide scope. As for the rest, we

know that a true christian iromun

will bo most elevated by a heaven

approved subjection to her own hus-

band, and nothing but spiritualism,

infidelity, and tho devil dictates plh-envis- o,

and the lust includes tho for-

mer two ; all tho declamations on

woman's right's to tho contrary not-

withstanding. There uow, wo have

said it.

OirThe State Convention adjourn
id tho 2'Jd. inst., altera harmoni-

ous session of thirty-nin- days. Tho
Kodiciil delegates refused to sign
the luiietilutiun.

tSr A terrible fire occurred in
Nnshvillo 3 o'clock Sunday moruiug
in which tti'O men broko their legs
while attempting to escape from
a burning building, and an Italian
loy was burned lo death. The Kos-tul- h

House was destroyed.

Ten ii. and Far Hi c IS. LI.

Tho Carthago VUctte says "Major
Fnleonnet is still moving tin work

along lively on tho Tennessee and
Paific road between Lebanon and
Carthage.

The corps of engineers who nro
making tho prcmanentylotation of
tho lino, havo crossed over I'ojie's
Hill and arc within three miles of
Carthago. '

The lire of this portion of the road
will, during the next wcnybe pn is
maucntly located, and !ivo..m :n, nu n

of enterprise and energy, will take
hold of tho contracts, anT!"lhc road
from Nashville- to tattoo com

r.letcd bv thoCrrff J Abcr- - -I

BQTXue bill of representative Wil-

son of Minnesota to reduce the num-

ber of officers in tho navy; provides
that after July, 1671, there thall bo

only sir Roar Admirals, twelviCom-modore- s

forty Captains, fev"".rivo
Commanders,. ono ihun '.'j.uten-- .

ant Commanders two hundred Lieu-

tenants ono hundred 3lnstors, and
one hundred Ensigns. It also pro-

vides thut whon" vacancies. occur in
tho office of admiral and Vi'je Admi-
ral they shall not bo filled. Tho
President, without regard to senior-
ity, is to select tho oflkctf w ho are
te remain.

A Query forrrcsfojlci'ians
of MaryYille.

It is a well known fact that for

some years past there h&yjnfortuna-tcl- y

existed a division of-th- differ-

ent 1 ranches of tho 4kfbyterian
Churches in tho United States, into

Northern and Southern Churches.
And I supposo that it is a well

known that that division arose from,

and been widening on aSiint of tho

deliverances and ordinances of tho

Northern Asstmblies and Prcsby-leri- s,

in censuring and .excommuni-

cating from church membership, all

of those who dared tc express any

sympathy with the Southern people
in tho late political disputes, between

tho two Becpon of U jyiion, which

resulted injk" Or0jws; and
finally in the surrender of tuc South- -

"
politicalT faith7 and comluctr iVV off

church communion and thereby, die-- I

tating such terms of, church mem- -

bcrship as neither God, nor man ever
. n',r r t nri (lunnii'ii mmiimii' l lULcnuuno, t

Now if tho Northern Assemblies in-

tended to avow tho Papal doctrine of

church Infa 1 bility, and'waintain it
in peace as well as in war, no ono of

any religious erder has .any right to

except to it, since in our free Pepub-li- c

every man is guaranteed tho

right to worship God according to tho

dictates of his own conscience. Put

it may bo argued that, in order to be

fairly understood by other denomi-

nations and tho world, .they ought
lo incorporate thai new. doctrine
into their Confession of faith, and

cany it out in all of their ecclesias-

tical deliberations ; . buL,we do not

think that thoy could bo induced to
avow any such doctrine at this time
of day; wo think it only a war mea-

sure; fur we havo been informed

that thero was u: meeting called of
tho members- and olders of tho New
Providence church at this place,
somctimo since, at which it was
unanimously agrood that tho Pev.
Mr. Prown a ministor tf the South-

ern Presbyterian chum?, who has
only dared to extend bis labors into
our county- tinco the Shipping of
Southern Preachers among us has
been arrested by tho indictment in

our civil courts of iho ..unfortunate
actors may preach in New Provi-

dence Church if he shall make known
a desire to do so. . Now this looks

likea kind of half-wa-y deserting the

"war measure" of which wo havo
spoken, and yet when we remember
that a goodly number of tho mem-

bers, and perhaps tho ciders of New

Providenco church, so lately, .

for tho whipping of South-

ern Preachers, if they did not open-

ly advoeato it, it will seem to ir.dU
cato that the decision so unanimous
ly agreed to, at tho lato raectiitffcf
tho church, was only a force pul (o

halfway maintain a half respectaje
standing among tbo phriBtian por-

tion of a civilized community now

returning to their sober though!, af-

ter a dreadful civil war, and over

whom Lcagaesjind night conclave

aio fast failing, to exert their in

fluence of hato and revenge engen-

dered amid strifo.and war. For if
tho New Providenco church had in,
tended to wholly disavow tho posi-

tion formerly taken by their Assem-

bly, and acknowledge Mr. 13. to be a

worthy brother and minister of the
chnrchof Christ, they could certainly
havo found some more christian and
gentlemanly way of communicating
the fact to him; and indeed we aro
informed that he has not yet receive
i d any official notice of tho action of

the church. They should certainly
l ave a appointed a committoe to
wult upon Mr. ii. to invito him to
their church when not occupied by
ti.eir own Pastor, and not havo
placed Mm in the humiliating, and
debasing position of asking lor tho
UhC of tho church of thoso whoso
former conduct toward him, and
Lis co lalonrs, as well as the reports
carried to his ears by busy outsiders,
he perhaps had grounds to think they
would sooner see him whipped than
allow him tho use of their church,
and that too without even tho
knowledgo of the action of the
church. Now tho query is, if tho
church memberships, together with
their officers and Ministers of New
Providence Church, do not intend to
fellowship Mr. B , why all this

? Why this ostentatious
gathering of the members of tho
Church, as if some mighty act of
charity was about to be performed?
Or iu o.her words, why allow a man
whom they cannot fellowship, the
"privilege'' of "desecrating" their
pulpit 1 15ut if af ter prayerful con-

sideration, and careful study of the
duty of Christian love and fellow-
ship as taught in God's word, tho

pchurch havo determined to receive
Mr. 13. into fellowship, as a minis-
ter of Jesus Christ, why not wait up-
on him in a manner crcditablo to
themselves and tho religion of love
even to 'your enemies" which
they profess t Why not go to him
in tho fervor of christian love for-gettf-

a!l past differences of every
i&tuiej and cheerfully invite him to
labor and co operato with them in
building up the Master's Kingdom,
itnd for the salvation of eouls.

Although I havo never seen Mr.
15., I daresay, if ho is tho Christian
he professes toiH nwd-b- at ,ho
ought to be, he will heartily accept
iuo invuation , anu men win uegm
6 J rc vi lat friendship and "love

r0videnco Church, at Maryville,
that ought to characterize christians
ot all denominations every wncro.

jSow. 1 havo written the above
in no 'spirit of towards
any ono, and with no dosire to
wound the feelings of any ; not
even the most sensitive; b ut from an
honest desire of showing tho faults
of both wings of the church (and
certainly thero have been errors com-

mitted on both sides) in order that
by acknowledging errors and coin.
I aring failures, at least some degree
of harmony in tho labors of God's
people here, might, bo arrived at.
Hoping that ono or the other,
whoseovor's duty it may appear to
be, may make tho propor advance,
and that tho other may have the
christian courage to meet it in the
same spirit, I havo written this
letter.

"'Amides.

NEW AD MEATS.

COTTON
AND

11L ICili CAPS

Leather Belting and
Hose,

'' '

Made from best Otic-Tann- Loitho'r, nd
wnrranteil tl quality. Also on hand, Sup
rlica of kiuda (or to order) for Cot-

ton and Woolen Mill". J.'dilroails, Machine
Blio),, Gr'ntand Saw Ml la, ko., ice. '

A t for aalcof Wool Carding Nachinery
from 24 to 48 inchea wide." Jacks, Looms,
Pirkors, Pur Machines, Card Grinders, Wore
Wire all siz" nd cumbers, Ac, all of the
very best quality, aud lowest prices for cash'

jpnjf II. IIASKELL,

No. S3 S. Eutaw St j l?altimore, Md.

HI
NO. N., CHERRY ST.,

NASHVlUEyTENN.
HEN PtY II A PJlING,' Proprietor:

Notice,
On Saturday, tha JBih day of March, r870

I will open aud h 11 an elertioti at the ra-rio- us

voting placra in Blount County for
Sheriff, County Court Clerk, Tx Collector,
Cvuoiy TiuUe, Julire of the Peace and
ConsUblen. JAKLS MUSTEK 1IEKI1Y,

Canr. Uxgittrali b liiouut Coa nty

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KOSKOO!
THE QJUJAT RErVTATJOS

Which oeioo has attained in ail parts of

the Country
AS A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE,

Aid thi Lmci Kimbkk f TrtTiwoMiLi
which arc cunstanlly being; received from
Phyaiciana, and.porsons wuu bavi ussk cu-k- u

by its use, is cunclusive p tool of i's re-

markable value.
ASA BLOOD PURIFIER

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
Veing 1'osilively the must l'uwrful YegeU-bl- e

Alterative yet discovered.
DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.

"The life of the flh is tin the Blood," ia
a Scriptural maxim that icience proves to be
ttuc. The people talk of bud blood, as the
cause of luuny disease m, nud like maty pop-

ular opinions thia of bad blued i founded in
truili.
The symptom of lad blood nro usually quite
plain hud Dilution causes imperfect
nutrition, and couecqucully tho circulation
is feeb'e, the tissui-- s loose, their tone and
elasticity, and the tongue becomes pale, and
frequently covered with a pasty, white coat-Th- is

condition soon bhows itolf in rough-ncb- s

of the ikin, then in i.ru-tiv- nd i
diseases, and when long continued,

results in serious lesions of the Brain, Liver,
tuogs, or urinary apparatus. Much, very
much, suffering is caused by impure blood.
It is estimated by some that one-fif- th of the
hcnian family aro effected with scrofula in
some form.

When the Blood is pure, you are not so lia-

ble tt any disease. Many impurities of the
Blood arise from impure dUciitcs of lnrgo cit-

ies. Eradicate every Impurity from the
fountain of J ife, and good spirits, fair skill
and vii strength will return to you.

"KDSKOOt
AS A

Liver Invigorator !

RIVALED
Being the only known nr dieciuo that

efliciently glimu'ulei and corrects tho
hepatic accretion and functional derange
moots of the liver, without debilitating the
system. While it acts freely unpon the liver
instead of copious purging, gradually chang-
es the discharges to a perioctly natural state.
SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAINT

AKD OF SOME OK TUOBE DISEASES
PRODUCED BY IT.

A aallow or yollow color of the tkin.or yel.
low i bq brown spots on the lace aud other
parts of the body dulness and drowsiness,
sometimes headache; bitter bad teste in the
mouth internal heat in many casts a dry,
teasing cough; anaieady appetite; sometimes
sour stomach! with a raising of theiooaja
blotted or lull feeliuc about the stomach
and aidfs, bsc,r ureast aud abfitft the
shoulders; constipation of the bnwelt pilea,
flatulenco, coldntjtv.ot the .cxtTcmitifs, io

KOSKOO!
Ia a remedy of ellicacy in the cure of dioae-se- s

of tbo kidneys and bladder in these afl'ec-tioii- s

it is a near a specific as any remedy
can be. It docs kindly, silently, eurely-Th- e

relief which it affords is both certuin and
perceptible.

DISEASES OK THE KIDXEYg AKD
BLADDER

Tcrsons unaeqiiaiuted with the strncturcand
function of the kidneys cannot estimate the
importance of their healthy actiont

Regular and eufficcnt action of the Kid-

neys is as important, nay, even more than
regularity of the bowel. The Kidneya re-

move from the Bli'od those cflcte matters,
which, if permitted to remain, would apcedi-l- y

destroy life. A total suepensioil of the
urinary discharges will occasion deuth from
thirty-si- x to forty-eigh- t hours.

When tho Urine is voided in small quanti-
ties at the timeftn- - when there is a disposi-

tion to Urinate more frequently thai natural,
or when the Urine is high colored oracalding,
with weakncsBin small of the back, it should
not be trifled with or delayed, but K"skoo
should betnkon at once to remedy the difficul-

ty, before a lefion of the ergans takes plneo.
Most of the discuses of the Bladder originate
from those of the Kidneys, the Urine bsiug
imperfectly secreted in the Kidneys, prove
irritating to the Bladder and Uriniary pasfa-ges- -

When wo recollect that medicine nev-

er rcachos the Kidneys except through the
general circulation of the Blocd, we sea how
nccccBsary it is to Veep the Fountain of Lifo
Pure-- .

KOSKOO !

Meets with GREAT SUCCESS in tho Cure of

Diseases of the Ker?oas System.
Almost nine-tent- of our peoplo suffer

from nervous exhaustion, and are, thereforo,
liable to its) concomitant evils of mental de-

pression, confused ideas, softening of the
brain, insanity, and complete breaking down
Of the gtneral health. Thousands are suf-
fering y with broken-dow- n nervous
systems, and, unfortunately, tobacco, alcho-ho- l,

late hours, ov'"wor'I(IneBta'Bnd VJ-ical- ),

are causing disease) of the nervous sys-

tem to increase at a fearful ratio.
The symptons to which disoaeea of the

uervous system give rise, may be stated as
follows : A dull, heavy feeling in tho head,
sometimes more or less severe pain or head-
ache ; Tor iodical Headache, Disziness, Nois-
es or Ringing in the Hoad t Confusion of
Ideas ; Temporary Loss of Memory ; Demo-

tion of Spirits i Starting during Sleep Bad
Dreams; Hesitation in answering Questions;
Dullness of Hearing; Twitching of the
Face and Arms, Ac, which, if not prompt-
ly treated, lead to Paralysis, Delirium

Impotcncy, Apoplexy, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO!
Ia KOT a secret quack remdy. FORMULA
around each bottle. Recommended by the
best riisieiims, eminent . Divines, Editors,
Druggists, Merchants, &p.

Tho Pest and Most Popular Mcdi-- .

,
' cine in Use.

ratritiD cklt tr

J. J. LAWRENCE, DO.,

Laboratory and Office, No. 0 Main
Street,' v ' '

(

Price One Dollar Per Pottle
For HuI.e by drvocists every

where.

N 1 1 W ADYKIlilS K M EN TS.

Your Attention
is CORDIALLY INVITED to tl.o

'HendersonCountVf
Kentucky Land Sale
mm nm uw i

r'li k PTVli VT l.v lli Lr ffil lft- -

ture f ( Kentucky, aud endorf ed end recoiu- -
mrnueu oy every icaaiua; i

and upwards of tuu of her most prominent
CitlZdUS.

Sll PRIZES, $314,320 !

Comprising the richest river bottom inrms
in the weaitny county oi j i
with all the appunenancea- -

CAP1TA1 PRIZE SIBO.GOflJ

SmallestPr.ze.880,
ALKO 120.000 iu UUEKMSAl KS, rent mon- -

c, which will be distributed to the winner
of the first seven vrlo in the sums of flu-00- 0,

J2,10 and tl,20 each. ;

Tickets Five Dollars
V.nch nf whii h M.iilVs the h--

ld loan equal
chance of acfjinritg one of the' splendid pri-

ze named. Tho Fmal drnw'iig will l'Otl- -
TIVKLY lko vlace JUNK "Hi. m
MASONIC '1 KMPLE, LOUISV1LLK, KY.
Among many bundrcda who lave given un-

qualified cc tificulesand tndoremenis of this
Magnificent Kntcrprise, we mention a fej
viz; W. K. lla'dmiau, Louifville Courier-Journa- l;

8 IM Mhjor, Fraikfort Yemaj
Col. J C Koble, I'aiiucab Jlera.d; B O Thom-

as, I.exingtoi OI)t-- vir and lieporlcr; Kdi- --

tor KBthvill, Tilu. Iiejiubliion Banner;-Editor-

KvaLBville, lud. Journal or Couireri
Gov. Sievioii; llou. T C MeCreary, I S

Bcnator; il' u J T Buuch, Bpeaker of Ky.
I egi.lature; Hon 11 T (j aa of Htnd rson,
Ky.; llou O T t ox, filate (jeslotiaf for lud.,
or auy pr. m:nnt lliciul or business man in
either tl the lollowag cities, where the Late-p-

rise in ho t known, viz: Louisville,
Frankfort, l'aducah u d Ileuderetin, Ky., of
Kvanbvilli' lud

KO S 1IKMK ever presented such atlrsc- - ,

tions af 'his, ta i very dollar iuvtsUd by
.ltr.. Im Va'.l in trtixt.. liv tllA Ci.ltl......mn, i'iib, i. "
musiour e pointed for that purpOEeby tho
Legislatun , ULlil the drtwiug Ukci j luco
and the a-- e delivered- -

registered, bCT AT t'('F. ef jour net rest I

elub ag-iii- or n mil ty Express prepaid;
Draft, 1'. O. money tnier, or regietireu Ut-

ter, to either of tbe following Financial
Agents who will furnish lull descriptive'
circulars :

L II LYNE, Cather Earmer'a llender-o- u,

Kv. KB ALLXANi Eli, (.' minerciiil
liank, Louisville, Ky. JOHN t'l.ATlUM,
I're. BaLk llopkiusvillc, Ky. JAM KB .

DALLAM, Cotiiineifial Bui.k, l'aducnh, Ky,
B 0 'lliuMAS, Cosh. Obs. ai d Kept'r

W B TV LEU, Cash. Deport
Bank, Oweuab'-ro- Ky.
Good Club Agents AVanted Every-- .

where.

in cuanCbi?y:
rursunt to a Decree of the Clnnecry

Court for Biouut county reudoreJ at the De-

cember Term, IbV 1 will sell to the higheat
bidder at the Court House door in Muryvil

the 7th, day of Match the B irk
Chun-- Hou-- e and Lot situated in the town
of Louisville L.eunt County adjoining the
properly of Jorepu Brown 11. C. fcaiie.ll and
others, tnid propurly will be wild as the prop-
erty ol tht M E.Cturrh 8- uth, to satisfy a
Judgment iu fuvor of S. T. Vox and others, '
ou a erf Jit of six mouth" with interest, except
ten per cent, to be paid in hand on tho day of
sale;aud iu bur of the iquity oi reduiptiuti tho
purchaser giving bond and go d security ai d
a ieiu retained ou tho hind for the payment
of tho purchase money, this Jn. 23lh," 1N70,

E. CuDDAIiD, C. A M.

James F. Basis Adr., of YV. W- - Bnylo's deed
vs : B il. Buylias et als

In this cr ute the insolvency ofthe Ea'ate)
o ( W. W. Baylesa Deed havii g been euggei-te- d,

It was the'efrre (rdcrod by the Court hi
the I'ee.ernber Term IMS dint publication
bo made in the Maryvi.l o liepublicnn, rb
rrqu red by law notifying all perrons liav-tn- g

ueii.miiln aguiiift Estate to lilejthi m
wiih the Clerk A Master duly authontioaled .

on or before tbe first Monday in June 1870
or they will be forever bared Thia January
17th mo. E. GODDABD.C. A M.

A. P. THOMPSON,

DRUGGIST,
T"EFr9 on hand, and for Bale a full of

Dye Stuffs,
ANALLINE DYES

Drugs $ Medicines
Or the licgt quality.

mn m LIQUDBS

For Medical use.

Patent Medicines, rcrfumery, Toilet
Furniture, Oils, Faints,

Varnishes, Urushes,
etc., etc.

All of which I am celling st the loweet po-ib-

iriccs lor cash ; also He

CON CO ED 0 1? A YE VINES,

at 10 cents each.

All who nrroin need r( I TJRE DRUGS and
MLDICINEH, r any ol the above mfKolion-ed.artiel-

will do well to cail on A 1' Thoinf-- n,

Main S reel, Murj vil e, Tenn.


